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Myocardial infarction causes ZS% of all de&Its in the United 
Slates each year (I). However. successful coronary reperfw 
sion improves both the short- end long-term survival of 
p&ients who are eligible for tbmmbdytic therapy (2-S). 
Uofortuttately, intravewus tbmmbolytic therapy reudls in 
successful reperfusion of the infarct-related artery in only 
Xi% to 80% of cases (10-13). A noninvasive techniqtte that 
could serially evaluate coronary perfusion would identify 
patients who might benefit fmm other interventions such as 
emewency angioplasty, bypass surgery or increased inten- 
sity of thrombolytic therapy. Such a technique would iden- 
tify those patients whose arteries fail to repeifuse and tht 
IO% to 2Ct% of patients whose arteries reocclude after an 
inilially successful response (14). 
Teboroxime is the best available singlepbtion perfusion 
imaging agent that uoiqoely combines the properties of a 
short myocardial half-life and an initial high energy level that 
make rapid sequential imaging feasible. Previous work in a 
swine model has demonstrated that serial imaging cat detect 
restoration of regional blood fiow afler reprfesion of both 
ixhemic and infarcted myocardium (IS). In that study, 
Yorkshire swine underwent ~ofonary artery cab&n fol- 
lowed by 2 h of reperfnsion. Tebomxime was administered 
and images were acquired at baseline, afler occlusion and 
after repafusion. Infara size was determined by tripbe- 
nyltetmmlium chloride staining and regional myoardial 
blood Row, determined by mdialabeled micmspheres, was 
calculated. The distntution of tcbwoxime by sciotigmphy 
was found to be related to mvocxdial bled t?ow even in the 
presence of myocardial o&is. I16 teb-hnetium getteratom 
and imaging equipment are readily available, Le finding that 
teboroxime uptake persists after reperfusion of the infarct 
zone suggests that tebomxime may be an excellent iiow 
agent for the noninvasive assessment of thrnmbalysis in 
acute myocardial infarction. 
As the lirst step in the clinical evaluation of this tech- 
nique, we &t&cd serial teboroxime images during balloon 
occlusion and after reperfusion of a coronary artery izt 
patients undergoing elective coronary angioplasty. If rapid 
sequential teboroxime imagiog could detect acute coronary 
artery occlusion and reperfusion, and identify the occluded 
coronary artery in such patients, it would then be reasonable 
to tw its utility in patients receiving thrnmbolyric therapy 
for an evolving myocardial infarction. 
Methods 
Study group. This study was approved by the Committee 
for the Protection of Human Subjects at our institution. The 
study group comprised 17 nonconsecutive patients undergo. 
ing elective percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplarty 
of a stenosis in a single major epicardial coronary artery who 
did not have a history of myocardial infarction (by history, 
electrocardiography or abnormal wall motion on left van- 
triculoarauhv). Studies were obtained between December 
1991 aid kp>l 1992. Patients were not eligible for this study 
if 1) they bad cardiogenic shock (defined aa a systolic blood 
pressure <80 mm Hg or a cardiac index <I.8 literslmin per 
m*); 2) they bad another cardiac disease that might affect 
coronary perfusion (i.e., vslvular heart disease, concentric 
left ventricular hypertrophy): 3) they were in a competing 
study and prior approval of that study’s policy or steering 
committee had not been obtained; 4) the stenosis or stenoses 
to be dilated were in the distal third of the letI anterior 
descending or left circumflex coronary artery, ot’ distal to the 
takeoff of tbe posterior descending branch of a dominant 
right coronary artery, and hence did not supply a significant 
zone of myocardium; or 5) the patient had %I oc&sion of 
the artery to be dilated. Seventeen eligible patients con- 
sented tn participate in this study. Two patients did not 
complete the protocal: in one patient the tebornxime was 
idected into an infiltrated intravenous line and in a second 
patie the stenosis could not be crossed with a balloon 
catheter. The remaininc I5 oaticnts constituted the linal - . 
study group. 
Clinical evaluation. All patients had undergone cardiac 
catheterization within 3 weeks of studv enrollment and met 
the inclusion and exclusion criteria. A history and physical 
examination were performed on each patient. Routine lab+- 
ratory tests including complete blood cell count, electrolyte 
levels and coagulation profiles were also petfomted. A 
U.-lead electrocardiogram (EC@ was obtained within 24 h of 
the teboroxime study and on the morning after the pmce. 
dure. Serum creatine kinare assays were performed the day 
of and the morning after the procedure. 
Aagioplarty prncedure. All angioplasty procedures were 
performed with the Judkins technique. All patients were 
pretreated with aspirin. dipyridamole (Persantine) and a 
calcium channel blocking agent. Sufficient intravenous hep 
Flgare 1. The artery c+xluded was determined as follows: segments 
I, 2, 6, 7, 8 = left anterior descending coronary artery tcrdtory; 
segments 4 and 5 = left circumdex coroury artery territory: 
segment 3 = right coronary artery territory, and segments 9 and 
lo = left circumflex cornnary artcry andlor right coronary artery 
territories (i.e., when in association with segment 3 = right coronary 
anery and when in association with segments 4 and 5 = left 
circumflex eoronaryartery). LAO = kftanterioroblique pmjection. 
tin was administered to result in an activated clotting time 
of >3!M B before the stenosis was crossed with the angio- 
plasty guide wire. Dilation was performed with an appropri- 
ately sized balloon catheter. 
Tebaroxime aeans. A wrtablc Elscint (Aoex 409m) 
gamma camera was statiotied la the cathcte&ion labma: 
tory before the procedure. During the final balloon infhtion, 
20 mCi of teboroxime was injected intravenously and 40-s 
acquisitions in two projections (45” and 70’ left anterior 
oblique) were obtained. The anterior view could not be 
acquired in all patients because of logistic limitations. Tbe 
first images reflected the perfusion pat&n during acute 
coronary artery occlusion. After successful angioplasty, an 
additional 20 mCi of teboroxime was iniected and rest 
images were again acquired in equivaleit views. These 
second images were acquired in the catheterization labora- 
tory holding area and represented the myocardial flow 
pattern after coronary reperfusion. 
Iniracoronary ekctrocardIoyams. An intracaronary 
ECG was performed using the the coronary aagloplasty 
guide wire as an electrode. One-millivolt standards were 
recorded aad, after the stenosis was traversed. a baseline 
intracoronary ECO was obtained. The balloon catbetw was 
then advanced into the coronary artery and a second intra- 
coronary ECG was obtained during balloon inflation. 
Data annlysls. All planar image pairs were coded, dis- 
played in a cotntnon format and evaluated by a panel of two 
nuclear cardiologists who had no knowledge of patient data. 
As shown in Figure I, the nnages wsre divided into five 
segments. Segments of the initial image were graded as 
normal or defect. Segments with defects were coded as 
normal, partial improvement or persistent defect on the 
second image. Defects were considered to have resolved if 
they exhibited either Partial improvement or complete nor- 
malization. This scoring system is modified from previously 
reported methods (16,17). The scan8 were also evaluated to 
determine which artery was occluded and the presence or 
absence of left ventricular dilation. Defectlnormal zone 
count/pixel ratios were calculated on all scans and compared 
with Ihe panel’s results. Lung/heart countipixel ratios were 
calculated in the 45” left anterior oblique projections by 
comparing a region of interest in the lungs with a region of 
interest in the normal zone. The percent diameter stenosis 
before and after coronary angioplasty wac measured using 
electronic calipers on the coronary angiogams. 
StoWi methods. All results were expressed as mean 
value -c I SD. Changes in the number of defects and the 
defect/normal zune and lun&wt count/pixel ratios dutivz 
occlusion and repetfusion were analyzed by the Wilcoxon 
signed rank test. The occluded artery as determined by scan 
analysis was compared with the vessel dilated by contin- 
gency table analysis and a kappa statistic was calculated. 
Differences in lut@heart ratios, ST segment shifts on the 
intracomoary ECG, left ventricular size during occlusion. 
the number of segments with defects and the defect/normal 
zone count/pixel ratios in the groups with and without left 
anterior descending coronary artery disease. were evaluated 
by M analysis of variance. 
The mean duration of batloon mflation during ima& was 
159.3 s and the mean time between balloon occlusion and 
reperfusion imaging was 1.6 -C 0.6 b (range t.1 to 3.2). One 
patient who underwent angioptasty of the left anterior de- 
scending coronary artery had a non-Q wave myocurdial 
infarction secondary to occlusion ofa small to moderate size 
diagonal branch (peak creatine kinase :.I00 Miter). All 
procedures were otherwise successful and uocomplicated, 
with a reduction in ihe stenosis from a mean of 70.36 f 
8.03% to 24.21 2 12.83% diameter (Table I). Fourteen 
pcticnts had single-vessel and one patient had double-vessel 
coronary urtery disease. 
Detection of u&&au and rep&u&~. The scan result 
data are shown in Table 2. The mean number of defects on 
the balloon occlusion scan decreased signiIicantly on the 
reoerfusion scan as disolayed in F&we 2 (P = O.ooo6). 
F&e 3 shows the w&sp&ding sigt&ant i&ease in the 
defect/normal zone countlpiael ratios during balloon occlu- 
sion and after reperfusion in both views (p = O.woS;. Thi 
defectlnonual zone count/pixel ratios on the repetfusion 
scans in the one patient with a non-Q wave myofardial 
Results 
infarction were 0.95 and 0.92 in the 45’ and 709 left anterior 
Clhtkal data. Of the 15 patients who constituted the 
study group, 9 undstwent aogioplasty of the IeR anterior 
F&w 3. Chvlges in defect/normal zone scan ratios. LAO = left 
anterior oblique pm&lion. 
/ 
Figure 1. A, Defects arc present in seg- 
ments I, t, 6,7 and 8 during balloon acctu- 
~ sion of the left anterior deseending coronary 
artery. Defects normalize after reperfusion. 
B, Belore coronary angioplarty. C, After 
coronary angioplarty. HR. = bow: I_.%(? _ 
left anterior oblique projection: POST = 
afler ballcon inflation. 
I 
oblique views, respectively, and all five defects present on 
the balloon occlusion scans resolved. 
Identit?cation of the artery occluded. The occluded artery 
was identified by the location of the defects on the occlusion 
SMO as shown in Figure 1. Examples of teboroxime scans 
and corresponding coronary an&grams are shown in Fig- 
ues 4 to 7. Of the !5 scans analyzed. all 9 occlusions of the 
left anterior descending coronary artery and both occlusions 
of the right coronary artery were correctly identified. Of tbe 
four left circumflex artery occlusions, three were correctly 
identified but the fourth scan was incorre&y interpreted as 
a r&ht coronary artery occlusion. Ovendl the scans correctly 
identified the occluded artery 93% of the time (Fig. 8, 
kappa = 0.88). The scan was 100% accurate for distittguish- 
ing occlusions of the left anterior descending artery (n = 9) 
from those of the left circumflex or right coronary artery 
(n = 6). 
An analysis of variance revealed no significant diaerences 
between the scans of the left anterior descending coronary 
artery and scans of the kfi circumtlex or right coronary 
artery in llngiheatl count/pixel ratios. the defecr/normrd 
zone count/pixel ratios or the number of defects during 
balloon occlusion. 
lntnmmnsry decl~agrsm. Of the IS study pa- 
tients, I patient developed bundle branch block during 
b&en inflation and four intracoronary tracings were tech- 
nically inadequate for evaluation of the ST segment shifts. 
The mean height of the ST segment elevation on the remain- 
ar in Figure 4. 
ing 10 intracoronary ECGs was 1.0 2 0.7 mm (range 0 to 
2.0). Among the 10 tracings evaluated, 6 were o%cIusioos of 
the IeR anterior descending coronary artery and 4 were 
occlusions of other arteries. The height of the ST segment 
elewtions was greater in the latter four occlusions (I .5 + 0.7 
vs. 0.67 + 0.68 mm); however, this diffeerence did not reach 
statistical sigoificance (p = 0.10). 
Len ventricular size and ltm&earl cotmUpixei ratios. The 
left vcntric!e was dilated on foe: of tbc occlusion scans. 
There was no significant difference in the frequency of left 
ventricular dilation during occlusion of the left anterior 
descending attwy and occlusion of other aneries. 
The mean lunglheti count/pixel ratio during occlusion 
was 0.43 k 0.06. As previously noted. there was no signifi- 
cant difference in bmg uptake between the scaos of the IeA 
anterior descending coronary artery and those of the left 
circumflex or right coronary artery. The lung uptake in- 
creased significantly on repetfusion scans (meao0.54 * 0% 
Z = -3.41. p = 0.&X17). This significant difference is due to 
the increase in background counts on the second scan 
caused by widual activity from the first teboroxime iojec- 
ticn. 
Dkxlssion 
Study data. We believe that this is the first clinical study 
to demonstrate that sequent2 planar imaging dtb !sborox- 
imr can 1) rapidly detect acute coronary artery occlusion 
Fiyre 6. A, Dcfccts ze prcscnt in seg- 
mcnts 3.8 and 9 during balloon occlusicn of 
the right coronary artery. Defects 8 and 9 
improve partially and defect 3 normalizes 
sfter repefiusion. 8. Before coronary a&o- 
plascy. C, After coronary angioplasty. Ab- 
bfeviatiana as in Figorc 4. 
and q~orfusion, and 2) identify the occluded coronary 
artery. 
There was a significant decrease in the number of seg- 
mental defects between the balloon occlusion and reperfu- 
sion scans. This visual interpretation was confirmed by a 
corresponding significant increase in the defect/normal 
counUpixel ratios. The scans were visually easy to interpret 
given the 30% decrease in activity (background not sub- 
tracted) in the area of risk during balloon occlusion and the 
near normalization of the regional count densities after 
reperfusion (p = O.NlO6). Excellent results were seen in all 
three coronary artery distributions as displayed in Figures 4 
to 7 The scans were able to distinguish the vascular territory 
occluded in 14 of the 15 scans. 
The left ventricle was dilated on four OF the occlusion 
scans in this study: however, there was no significant 
difference in the frequency of left venticular dilation be- 
tween occlusions of the left anterior descending coronary 
artery and those of other arteries. There was also no 
significant difference in lung uplake between the scana of the 
left anterior descending coronary artery and the scans of 
other arteries, and t&xc&me lung/heart ratios did not 
appear to be valuable in this setting. The degree of ST 
segment elevation on the intracoronary ECG also did not 
change significantly wirh occlusions of the let? anterior 
oblique versus occlusions of other arteries. 
Relation with previns investigations. The ideal radiorut- 
elide tracer for evaluating patency of the infarct-Elated 
artery should evaluate myocardid perfusion independent of 
the viability of the tissue subserved. Clinical data such as 
JNFLclTION 
infarct location. the persistence ofchest pain, time from the 
onset of symptoms, the presence or absence of congestive 
failure and the size of the area at risk (by ECG and scan 
defect size) can help the clinician Select those patients with 
persistent occlusion who are most likely to benefit from 
further intervention. Indeed, cardiac catheterization. the 
standard in this setting. accurately assesses patency of the 
infwet-related artery. However, it is of limited value for 
the evaluation of tissue Gahilitv as an akinetic area on 
ventriculography may represent &ther stunned or hibernat- 
ing myocardium (18.191. 
As previously discussed, earlier work in a swine model 
demonstrated fhat teboroxime scans acquired 2 h after 
coronary artery reperfusion show a signiftcant increase in 
activity when compared with scans acquired during core- 
nary artery occlusion. This was true in the presence ofboth 
&i?e and neuotic myocardium and is consistent with the 
work of Okada and Pobost (20) usim thallium-201. These 
investigators howed that immediately or I h after release 
of a coronary artery occlusion, thallium-201 uptake corn-- 
l&es with regional myocardial blood Row even in ti? 
presence of myocardial necrosis. Their study demonstrated 
that. in dogs with infarctions of 7% to 3G% of the left 
ventricle by weight as assessed by tdphenyltetrazolium 
chlonde staining~thallium-201 scans showed occlusion de- 
fects that were no longer present on thallium-201 scans 
performed early after r&xfosion. These same dogs were 
again rtotni 10 have perfusion defects in the infarct zone on 
thallium-201 scans performed 48 b later. Unfortunately. 
thallium.ZOl scintigraphy is not practical for clinical reper- 
left circumflex fro:1 right coronary artery disease during 
exerciselres! plwar perfusion imaging (25). A larger sam- 
pling of acuw .cclusiot&ewtusion scans needs to be stud- 
ied to see ,: these excell&t initial results can bc further 
confirmed. 
Figure 8. The occluded artery 8s determined by scan analysis was 
compared with the wsel dilated by contingency table analysis and 
a kappa statistic was calculated. LAD = left anterior descending 
coronary artery: LCX = left circum& coronary artery: RCA = 
right coronary artery. 
We did not study the utility of sequential teboroximc 
imaging in patients with either multivessel disease or a 
history ot prior myocardial infarction. Ofthe 15 patients who 
completed this protocol, 14 had single-vessel coronary ar- 
tery disease and none had a history of myocardiul infarction. 
However. one would anticipate that the serial imaging would 
differentiate prior myocurdial infarction from actate occlu- 
sions. In addition, a majority of patients in thrombolytic 
trials are treated for a first myoeardial infarction and have 
single-vessel disease (26). 
This study did not evaluate the ability of rapid sequential 
teboroxime imaging to assess vessel patency in the setting of 
acute myocardial mfarction. Several minutes of myocardial 
fusion imaging because I) it uses a low energy photon and ischemia is not metabolicelly equivalent to an evolving 
thus 8 to IO min are required for each planar image, and 2) as myacardial infarction, and thrombosis diiers from ballocm 
a result of its long miocardial haif.iife and redistribution o&lusion. Infarct-related arteries undergoing thrombolysis 
properties, it is not suited for rapid sequential imaging. may also open and close in a dynamic fashion. In addition, 
Previous mvestigations have also examined the use of residual ~tenoses and the no reflow phenomenon would 
sertamibi scintigraphy in the setting of acute myocardial probably reduce the amount of isotope delivered to the 
infarction (21-243. Because sestamibi’s long myocardial half- infarct zone. Finally, teboroxime uptake in the infarct zone 
life renders rapid sequential imaging impractical, postreper- has been studied only in experimental models, not in pa- 
fusion images have previously been acquired I8 to 48 h after tients. However, we have demonstrated the utility of se- 
the baseline images. As a result, information regarding quential teboroxime imagingforthedetection ofthedynamic 
infarct-related arterial patency is not available until after the aspect of acute coronary artery occlusion and reperfusion in 
window of opportunity for myocardiai &age has long been a clinical model of acute myocardial ischemia. 
closed. In contrast. rapid sequential imaging *with teborox- Cliical imptieatinns. Perfusion images took only minutes 
ime has the potential for assessing patent) of the infarct- to acquire. Furthermore, a mean time of 1.6 2 0.60 h (range 
related ancry in real time while a rescue angioplasty or more 1.08 to 3.17 h) elapsed between the balloon occlusion and 
aggressive thrombolysis may still salvage myocardium. Al- repxfuaion scans. The ability to reevaluate the perfusion 
though sertamibi is better suited for single-photon emiGon status of the myocardium within I or 2 h is important: It 
computed tomograohv (SPECTI or eated SPECT. these enables the clinician to evaluate the status of the infarct- 
image acquisition and &nstntction protocols take up to I h 
to complete and must be performed in the nuclear medicine 
department. In contrast, portable gamma cameras are widely 
available and allow pIa& imaging with tebonxime to bk 
performed, processed and interpreted at the bedside within 
5 min. Furthermore, there ure no data to suggest that SPECT 
is more sensitive or more specific than planar imaging for the 
detection of acute coronary occlusion and reperfusion. 
Study limttatlons. The anterior views were not performed 
on all patients because ofconcerns regarding the inability to 
use Auoroscopy while the perfusion images were bei.lg 
acquired. However, this catheterization laboratory limita- 
tion would not be applicable during clinical imaging in 
patients receiving thrombolytic therapy. It should also be 
related artery early enough in the course of u myoeardial 
infarction to allow for the utilization of adjunctive therapy 
(i.e., angioplasty or increased intensity of thrombolysis) 
while significant myocardium eon still be salvaged. 
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that sequential 
teboroxime imaging cat rapidly evaluate vessel uatency and 
identify the coronary artery occluded in patie&under&ng 
balloon occlusion of a coronary artery. Therefore. a trial 
comparing rapid sequential teboroxime imaging with core- 
nary angiography in patients receiving tbmmbalytic therapy 
for acute myocardial infarction is warranted. 
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